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. .. . - fm' S0III people lo nutlvO ii note of

i i this and imsto it thoif for

Tlic returns from tlie election :ire j

not nil in yet. Iiut there are enough'
to show that the prohibition amend-
ment has heen defeated by nt least
sivciij thousand, and the other two
amendments by still greater majori- -

lies. The result has probably sur- - i

prised no one. It js evident that the!
people were not ready for a temper-
ance move that had so much the undu e

of an experiment and which many
sincere temperance people were fear-

ful could not bo enforced. We al-

ready have several laws looking to
the restriction of the sale of intoxica-
ting liquor but they had as well not be
on trie statute books so fir as any
good they do. A salut'ary lesson has
been taught, however, which will
result benelicially. The liquor ele-

ment will know that there is a vast
and powerful force opposition to
them, whice will cause n less defiant
and more careful and conservative
action on their part hereafter. The
defeat of the amendment for time of
holding the election is the free ex-

pression of the people regarding the
most titling way, and is doubtless
correct. The defeat of the amend-
ment to the increase of the salaries of
state olHcers, assumes another form.
There can be no doubt that the
salaries should be increa-ed- , and that
the people are unanimously in favor
of it, but the method proposed was
the thing objected to. It is plain that
they leared to trust the Oregon legis-islatu- re

with it, which is a snd com-
mentary upon the limes, and nui.-- l be
humiliating to the gentry who prolix
"Honorable" to their names.
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The following extract, which we
clip from the linker Oily Democrat,
contains some candid confessions (hat
are quite refieshing and true:
"Wo understand from a reliable parly
who has recently paid a visit to Cor-

nucopia, the seat of the Pine creek
mines, that the trade of thai entire
section is being diverted from its ac-

customed channel, that leading to
JIiikci city , and is going in consider-
able amount In Union town. The

claim that the business
men of linker Oily do not meet them
half way in their dealings and show
too much of disposition,
seemingly indifferent to the trade of
that section; and more that they can
purchase groceries at Union for '() per
cent, less money than at Maker City.
This latter statement is from Hie

mouth of Prof. Luce, so wo are told
('an this he possible,
Jlaker City? If this slate things
exist they should be remedied hi once.
The fact that the trade of that section
is going to Union shows that some-
thing is wrong. People are not going
miles out. of their way to purchase
supplies unless ; there is ttouie well
founded reason for it. linker City
has always been the supply point of
that entire country and should con-

tinue to be. Will our people then
suffer their best interests to go un-

guarded?. Look into this matter,
business men, it is for your welfare wo
tulvise you. '

The only exception we take to the
above Is the intimation that Uuinu'is
'miles out of the way." which,
however true the statement would
have been several years ago, is quite
the reverse now. The linker City
scribe seems to forgot that the years
are moving along, that change's are
beipg brought about, ami that what
might 1 live been the situation of
tilings yesterday is no sign that such
is the caso to-da- y. Wo will say for
his bonellt that u ro:ul has heuu con-

structed nt considerable expeiiso Irom
this city to Cornucopia, the metropo-
lis of the Fine creel; minor,, which
taps en route nearly all the principal
mines east of here, and traverses the
.'Vuat. mineral belts Sanger, Kagle
mid Fine, making Union much the
nearest supply point. Of course peo-

ple are not going miles out of their
wav" lo trade linker City, and
:omctUcully I'nion is now, and

ill way will bo. tho supply point for
tliti.--e kectious. F.ven wore the faeili-ti- o

equal betweon Hakeraml I'nion,
which lUey are not, the people of the
sections incutium'il could only con-

clude that it is bust trade and spend
their money their own county.
And this they are doing. Our mer-

chants are aiding' this greatly by (ho

liberal pulley they nro now pur.Milii.
Good are, without doubt, belli); sold
cheaper here than at Ihikor, or any
other town in the county. The result
Is tjiat Union is not only dniwlii the
trade away from linker City, hut from
every other point. Shu has more
than roj,'iihiud the p.rusil;,'c the once
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miclcous nrouml wlii-!- i tlio entire
trial u of n v- -t mva of cotitilrv must
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: tjif axa n enwrs.
The Chicago AunrchiMs will be

executed to-da- y unless the governor
commutes (licit sentence, which he
has not done at the present writing,
and it is not at all probable that lie
will. The grcatcsi excitement pre-
vails as serious trouble is feared. On
a recent search of the ccHs six or
eight bombs, tilled with the most
deadly material, were found, which
shows that it was the intention of the
Anarchists to destroy themselves and
everybody near them, in rase thev
found their execution inevitable.
One of them has alreadv atloinnted
suicide. The sheriff and jurors who
condemned the Anarchists arc being)
guarded by police ami detectives, also
judge and 'mayor. The life of Gov.
Ogleoby has been threatened. Two
hundred police inside of jail armed
with Spring Held rille.s and :i00 1 eld in
readiness for action at police station.
.Militia ready lo start out at a mo-

ment's warning. The necc-iiie- s of
the case demand that these men should
suffer the penalties of their crimes and
it should be meted out unflinchingly.
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A letter from .Malheur to the Orego-nia- n,

stales that, the Oregon Pacilic
is pushing its work in the middle of
Oregon as rapidly as possible. The
couise of the road will be through the
Ochoco. upper and lower Malheur,
and Harney valleys. A lino country
as large as the Umatilla and Walla
Walla countries together, and equally
as good for soil and climate, will be
opened up. As yet. but little land in
these valleys, conipurtaivcly, is occu-
pied, but settlers are coming in rapid-
ly. It is estimated by Congressman
Hermann, who visited the .Malheur
this la.t summer, that 2.W families yUS lOl'
came in between .March and October, i - t k in n x
The general elevation of the country
is below !l,00() Icet, about the same as

! Oraiulo Kondo valley and much lower
than the valley of Powder river.
Here is an almost new lield for iiumi-- j
grants. The Ir.njj is level and rolling,
finely situated for either agricultural
or stock raising, and is to be had for

, the taking. The railroad, which will
be completed through the valleys
named above; not later than a year

j from this time, will bring middle
j Oregon into closer relations with geu- -'

oral markets and the const.
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guaranteed to j:io perfort MitNfartlnn, or
money reliindrtl. 1'iio.' '2.'t cents per box.
For Halo nt Vrb'lU'n tlrtiK Mom,

On farm land hi t'niiilill.i. Ilunor, I'nion,
(iillmin and WnlloMU rounlii's, at S, t), III
ami 11 tier rent, on live vitir's liiuo.

Cull on.l. II. It I.N Mil A KT, utiliu Farni-or- s'

.Mo!-taK- and Savings Haul;, Mimiiier-villo- ,
Oii'xon. if yon want money on lann

lilies.
Tli' S prrroiil is on improved farm land

near the- - railroad tn (irando 1! lo Vallov.
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ORTGAGE HANK.
, I N ION, UliKCOV.

$600,O00.00toLoan on
F irst Class iDecurity,

I'nuu lino in Fivo Yotr Ttnu-- , at. a I mv
Jtnti ot Ii.lorr-t- , Alto liny-- , Mis
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MRS. J. C. SUMMERS, UNION, OREGON,

I carry newest, cheapest and most fashionable line of Millinery Goods in this country.
THEY ARE FROM THE FOUNTAIN-HEA- D OF FASHION.

Ladies' dress hats, from 65 c. upwards. Bustles, 15 c. and upwards, Also a complete
line of Jerseys, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimmings,
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Now the winter discontent, made glorious by the
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81. yds cabot sheeting

yds
1" YDS NEW SHADES AND STYLES, 11HOOADEI) FOR 5 YDS. DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS GOODS, TWO

SHADES, LATEST, For 'M inch, Four Shades, ALL WOOL LADIES' CLOTH. HEAVY, yd. 55 cents.
ALL OTHER GOODS, TOO NUMEROUS TO DESCRIBE, IN PROPORTION.

Moa's Good Winter Iioois,
$3.00. $.'1.50, .fi.00 and upwards.

BOYS' HOOTS,
!f I. SO, $2.00, $250 and upwards.

iiiidics iMfsf-cp- ' and Childiens'
all kinds and nil

10 UiUli

3Fens' and IJoys' Pants,
From $1.00 ii) to the finest, $10.00.

.Mens' and Hows' Ovcrcoatf, from $1.
$15, $7 to $25.

50 good domestic cigars for only $1.00.
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The Genuine Chicago School Shoe,
jurst received, at low prices.

Woolen KnittinR" Yarns,
All colors, 90c $1. $1.25, $1.50 a pound.

Imported Snxnnv Yarns. $1.50 per lb.
Zephyrs, 2 and Hold, 12 ozs.?l.
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Fur Overcoats
robes just

lbs green $1.00. Tobacco,
all kinds and styles, 50c lb.
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Allotlnr shaped tugs are frauds counterfeits of the jrenumo
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Plug Tolmcco, for F1NIC LASTING CHEW, no
put up for the l'acitie Coast trade are "Last,"
"Kkxti'oky
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10 4-- 4 fine cotton
DRESS GOODS $1.00

$1.00
DRESS

!?2.o0,

prices.

Russian
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Fur Caps.
Ladies' Misses and Childiens' Fur Caps,

$1,50, $2. $2.50, to for
real seal

Mens, Boys' and Childiens'
Caps, from 50c. to $-- for fur goods.
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Full

drens' Suits from- - $2.50 aM
Few and

Groceries.
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Winter

-- oaps i good common, 75c per box,
twentv

Other brands, $1, $1.25 and $1.50 per
box. All standard brands strictly

pure and guaranteed.
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Ladies' liibbed Wool Hose,
Five for one dollar.

Ladies' Cassimere, all 25c. 33c,
T74c, and 50c a

Misses' and Chiidrens' Hose, lower,
in proportion.

.is... mm nnni
bars.

-

Good Cal. Syrup, 1 gal. 75
Coal oil, Pearl, 150 lire test, 5

for'$1.75.

Sugar at refinery prices with freight
added, only.

To Close Out, Small lots Oysters, Sardines, Pie and Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Peas,
Beans, Asparagus, etc., AT COST. All other goods proportion.

Tarn overstocked and the Goods Must Go.
RAKING l'OWLKU, siivi.u AhU'iiuvw, j,i',r ou a CA.N.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!

JCL0AKS,

OF CliLliHRATliD RHL1ABLH

PACE

upwards.

SMOKERS,

Tobaccos.

CUHWHRS: "I'SCORT," "LAST," "KENTUCKY SMILE'

Chewing a havo equal.
Kspocially

"KscoiiT."

PACE Tobacco Co., Richmond, Va.rM," ATTENTION

terms.

Call

MILLINERY,-- "

Sheep Men.

-- 300 Spanish

Merino Bucks.

.lui'tJicr rarticulars, Address:
.MITCHliLL,

skin.

gallon

Keep constantly on hand large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

Done in the Best
Lounges, Mnttre$.o, anil all kinds Furniture nui.lo order. Your natronuceOur prices uonabii, -- O Main Street Oregon.

Tlie
OF LA GKANDE, (1KEGOX.

for capital loan real ctu'e, the lowest rates ever

Rate of 8? 9, & 10 per cent.
NtatTMimiiiUlnoiirtar OtBco Firt lor oa.t Hf.cpnt A nogcrs' druir itore.
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FECES

bleached

pair

wool,
pair.

tins, cents.

cans

UPHOLSTERING Style.
Union

Oregon Investment Company,

onVredhiMKastcn

Interest,

City-Ieat-- Met

Main Street. Union, OriKnn,

I1KXSOK BROS. - I'ROPHIETORS.

Kuop ooimtautiy on linml

HBKP, PORK- - VEAL, MUTTON,

8A USAGE, 1IAM8, LARD. Mnn.


